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Haw about MethWso th minde«? 1ibis i
one of the questin that spnng to miid as
one e«iathe Citadel productian af Klaus
Mann>s novel iaapted for th stage by
ArieMouhm.

Th. p4y portrays Ge.muiny li the 1920's
ad 30Ws. tk tracesth eqxeiicesof a samail
Hanmburg theatre qroup in a society that bs
leaîing th tbtoes of Pbst ,Wor War 1
dpmntheadistiaighl intthe hindsoaI
Nan domnination

There are so many dffet character
comu iffl id out, houvevemr, dthe1h viewer
bs kept busy just emnembering wtuo every-
body s; .One doesn't rmlly get a chance ta
care for t4ese poé. n th second act, the
driectar & the üAm d bis wife commnit
uicde rath.rIban facé the Nazi regime. But
wedoucWsaltiy feel anyompitSi. Wlt'1k

hvnsiýantY .ou feel bm&btydI
me«ý tk. -becmus yôu dudn't

kxm hrftmn a hole hI1hwali.
0n êOf," kpormstff4aoSu Of h4v

dmare b tbai h can be a very abso-bng
experkenc. You can target the probema of

Ual e wW'watch sone odier poor "lo
suifer for a while. S"h la not 1h. case for

Mqhk~M~irMto ruer lm .yeu forget
fis a pty,. Th. e s cangesare too lengthy

aM thia munerow Th.enientumaI a
scene cas build beautifulIy only to fail wb.n
*ft-to-Vw dushdowy figure rush on stage

in dlm ight and begin rearrangingfurniture.
ibis pay couki do with saine quick editing.

on the positive side, th play dme at Ieast
partially succeed in- recapturing, the tur-
bulence and, uncertainty of the tirnes. The
musical interludes accentuate wbat few lght
moments there are in this mostly somrber

prouctonandthesight of the huge red
banerembltazoned with swastikas is
rmemrorable indeed.

The show uses a number of innovative
theatrica devices ta keep -the audience
interested. The stage itself ,s the stage af the
Hamiburg theatre, and the playerl play toaa
Mydgal audience on the back wafl. We are,
li a sense, watching a pay froin backstage.
There,;are anumber af plays-within-the-play,
as we see the characters golng througb their
rehearsal process. The e mscal revues and
aids are deflnltaty the blgligtoif dewbole

lTe averaUl actng performnanceof Mephis-
ici b admirable, particularly Scot Hyands,
wtaithe roleof HenddickHpfgen,partrys
a great German actor who sella out bis
Comniunist beieft té woxk untler thé Nazis

Should Mmçpf*sqhave ever Feen Irans-
errted ta the stge?1 don't think so. ti19M2, a
Gerinan film comrpmny adapted t, mand the
movie liter won an Academy Award in 1983
for ims Forip~film.

The stage Mephisto if nothing else, Oves
insigiu Into, how a beleaguerd post-war
nation could turn ta essentiaIly one mari ta
allevate êts misery. AMd tùres natbing
wrong with theatre às a bistory leson.

FRe" s emns utiIs nobxW uif letween
nlen b not iimted to Worid War Il: k la ber.
anow.

Joffre's flmn>based on a truestçtry, la about
New youi limes correspondent Sydney
Schanberg (Sam watefston) and bis Camnbo-
<ian friend~ assistant, and interpreter Ofth
Prari and thir attempts t1* ovr the violent
take-over of Camibodia by Khmer Rouge
revotidonaf les in' IWS. Once the revolu-
tionaries'toolc power, Schanberg was forced
to fieethe country wbile Pran, like hundreds
of thousands of CamboIianswas sent ta the
Khmer Roug- concentration camps. The

secnhaif of the film then portrays Pran's
horrific experiences and Schanberg's emao-
tional distance from his f rlend. Tlhe KiJing
Felds strives totell us that the horro of war Is
not just its carnage but our inability - like
Schanbergs - ta deali with k.

Tb. différence between Scbanberg and
the rest af us, of course, bs that b. was there.
l3ut in the fiut haif af the film, be seemns
unaware of that fact. As a photojournalist, he
hides behind his camera; bis interest b. only
in "the stary." He reduces everything ta
Images for tefoksback home -in some
respects, miaking bis seem as cold as the U.S.
govemment be later attacks. As a dapey col-
league af Schanberg's tells hum after tbey've
narrowly escaped being executed, "les been
real." But netheraone of themn are sure that's
the case. "Realfty" for Schanberg is back in
New York, where b. reutizes, to late, that
the pictures be bas taken pale wben corn-
pared a tbe slaughter be bas seen. His Inter-
est only in "the story" prevented him frain

<bing omegoa - un icular, froçn h.tp-
ing Pran escape - wbile b. bad tie chance.

Fartunately, directar Joffre and screenwrl-
ter Bruce Robinson knaw that tbougb most
af the "nmning" af the film relevant toaa
Narth American audience> bas ta do witb
Schanberg, the real5story la about Dith Pran's
terrlfylng stuggle ta survive. )off r.makes
several dunky, manipulative cuts between
Schanberg's 1fr of ease and Pran's ardeal,
wbich only makes Scbanberg seem even
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11:3Oa m 3:OOpm
FOR FOQOD SERVICE ONLY
Effective Wednesdlay, January 23,1985

NEW DEU-STYLE- MENU_
featuring hFmmade
0 SOUPtS BALADS e SANDWICHES
0 APPETZRS
*GOURMET FLAVOURED COFFEES
$ORRAY No lîquor service until 3.-00 pm.

SscmtarysecrétariatM * otStatedEtat

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor le a poet-secondary student who enrolle fuli-time in.
an Institution (usually in another province) and, at the same
time, helpe a second-Ianguage teacher for 6 - 8 hours per week,
e.g., an English sp.king student would study in French and
sesiet a teacher of Engllsh.

Complotion of at 10a one yeur of post-secondary etudles.
Candidates must be fluent ln their first language. Knowiedge of
the second language le desirable.

pu 4901aPlCW a-p.ynhtSopteber 1965- April 1M6

Iahuy: *3.0m.00

CkM*DM Februaey 28,1965

For an polton tom o ontet:,
Mr. Roget J. Matie
Co-ordinator
Second-Lahguàe Programat
Department of Advanced Education
7th Floor, Devonian Bkig, Eas Tower
11160Jasper Avenue
Edmontlon, NbRtel
T5K OL
Telephone. 403) 427-553P

This program la f he 1.Deparfimeof 0fih.S.crefay of State
and adminlWred by dh. Osprtm.nt 0f Admaned Educatlon, or sny
other proMnclai depe riment reeponalble for post -seconder1,
oducallon, in conlunction wlth 1h. Councli of MlnWaer of
EducaUo, Canad&, flCouncil of Mnisters Conseil des ministres

et !Eluçation. canada deOlEduçation <Canada)


